Earn your degree online.
The University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee (UWM) educates nearly 30,000 students representing 50 states and 80 nations in 14 UWM schools and colleges. Each of the university’s 180+ degree programs is led by world-class faculty who are experienced researchers and experts in online and face-to-face education.

UWM is based in the Midwestern lakefront city of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, but enrolls and educates students internationally. Enroll in UWM Online and experience the convenience, affordability and reputation that are part of earning a degree from a leading international public research university.

**A Commitment to Quality**

Our faculty demonstrate expertise in higher-education best practices that meet the learning and career needs of students from diverse international backgrounds. Additionally UW-Milwaukee is one of only two doctoral-degree granting institutions in the University of Wisconsin System, which has 26 campuses located throughout Wisconsin.

Learn more about how to make UWM Online work for you.

online.uwm.edu
UWM Online
& Center for International Education:

Partners in your education
UWM Online partners with the UWM Center for International Education to offer you support, programming and a culturally responsive international learning experience that meets your needs wherever you are – from your home computer to a neighborhood cafe to the UWM campus in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Consider joining us on campus later in your studies for a semester or a year.*

About CIE
The UWM Center for International Education fosters innovative approaches to understanding the challenges of living and working in our increasingly interconnected, technologically driven world.

To this end, the Center engages in teaching, research and outreach through its international, global, and area studies programs, its academic and public lectures and conferences, and by connecting US and international students and scholars with on-campus and overseas research and study opportunities.

* Attending classes in Milwaukee requires an F-1 student visa.
   Contact the UWM Center for International Education for more information.

Visit international.uwm.edu
Email isss@uwm.edu

“One of the top research universities in the U.S.”
— CARNEGIE FOUNDATION
**Pick your program**

Diverse, in-demand degree offerings available to students at every level

### Undergraduate Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Offerings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Studies*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (RN to BSN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Graduate Degrees

#### Master's Degrees

**Education**
- Administrative Leadership
  - Adult and Continuing Education: Focus on Human Resource & Workforce Development
  - Adult and Continuing Education: Focus on Instructional Design and Educational Technology
  - Educational Administration
  - Higher Education Administration

**Information Studies**
- Library and Information Science

**Translation**
- Six tracks to choose from
  - Arabic to English
  - English to Spanish
  - French to English
  - German to English
  - Japanese to English
  - Spanish to English

**Coordinated dual degree option**
- Translation & Library/Information Science

#### Doctoral/Ph.D.

- Nursing Practice

### Certificate Programs

Supplemental course of study to enhance your UWM degree and professional qualifications

- Archives and Records Administration
- Children’s Mental Health Certificate for School Professionals
- Digital Libraries
- Library Media Specialist
- Multicultural Knowledge of Mental Health Practices
- Professional Writing and Communications
- State and Local Taxation
- Teaching and Learning in Higher Education
- Therapeutic Recreation
- Translation
- Youth Work

* minor only

- advanced study
- graduate level

For detailed program descriptions visit online.uwm.edu
Classes anytime, Quality all the time

Benefits of UWM Online learning

Our students have told us that they value the flexibility and quality of the UWM Online approach. An international leader in online course design, UWM's U-Pace Psychology 101 online course received the 2012 National University Technology Network's Distance Education Innovation Award.

IF you have the right skills and expectations, UWM can be a perfect fit.

You Bring

• Ability to work independently, and to engage in group projects.
• Interest in being part of an online community of learners who support one another during their time as UWM students.
• Solid organizational and time-management skills.
• Internet access and a commitment to log in to your course website during the week, doing online work to meet instructor expectations, as outlined in the course syllabus.

UWM Online Offers

• Active and participatory learning opportunities.
• Secure online environment for group conversation and course lectures.
• Frequent, individualized faculty feedback on your academic performance.
• Academic advising services to review your career interests, previous academic experience and UWM Online offerings to help you choose the right program.
• Dedicated call-in help center, online tutoring and writing support, and outstanding electronic library resources (including specialized support for online students).
The instructors:
UWM Online courses are designed and taught by the same faculty who conduct research in the university’s 100+ laboratories, and who teach face-to-face seminars, lectures and lab sessions on our Milwaukee campus. They undergo additional curricular and technology training to adapt fully and successfully to the online university environment.

Associate Professor Simone Conceição, UWM Online faculty member, Administrative Leadership

The students:
UWM Online students can attend the university from any corner of the world where Internet access is available. Many members of our online learning community balance their studies with career and family responsibilities, but don’t want a busy life to compromise their educational goals. They seek a relevant degree from a leading university, and an academic program that is led by experts in their chosen field.

“I knew UWM was right for me when I could get a traditional degree from a traditional school in a non-traditional way.”

The curriculum:
UWM Online offers highly rated online programs that facilitate rich interaction between students and faculty. More than 700 online classes are offered throughout the year. A rigorous instructional design process enables us to offer a rich learning experience in the online environment, something UWM has been doing since 1999.
Applying to UWM Online

Priority Application Dates:
Undergraduate Applicants:
Fall semester: March 1
Spring semester: August 1
Graduate Applicants:
Apply one year before your program begins.
Confirm deadlines with academic departments.

Tuition & Fees:
Students find that UWM Online is priced competitively among other international research institutions. UWM Online costs are based on three factors:
• Tuition, as established annually by the University of Wisconsin System Board of Regents.
• Online fees, which vary by program and degree.
• Number of credits for which you are enrolled.

Official Academic Documents:
Submit official academic credentials in your native language and in English. Documents must show every course taken and the grade earned. Undergraduate students should submit secondary-school credentials and any college/university credentials. Graduate students should submit university credentials. Photocopied, faxed, scanned or publicly notarized copies are not accepted as official documents.

How to Apply:
Visit apply.wisconsin.edu. Once your application has been submitted, you will receive an email from UWM advising you on how to check the status of your application online.

Additional Requirements
Some academic programs at UWM require recommendation letters, other test scores (GRE, GMAT, etc.), or other information. Contact the program directly to learn more.

English Proficiency Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOEFL (Internet based)</th>
<th>IELTS Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Admission</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s/Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Admission</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions?
Get in touch with an advisor who can work with you one-on-one, and answer questions about tuition, fees, courses and more. Email online@uwm.edu.
Courses have always been rigorous but reasonable for the graduate school level. I’ve had great discussions with my classmates and professors, many of whom I’ll remember throughout my career. I’m very grateful to have been able to work on an American Masters degree while living in Europe and working in full-time. My experience is overwhelmingly positive.

– JAKE CORNELIUS
LUGANO, SWITZERLAND
GRADUATE STUDIES, SCHOOL OF INFORMATION SCIENCE

I needed a fully online, ALA-accredited program to fit with my busy lifestyle (two kids and a full-time job). I found it all in the UWM Online MLIS program. It was a dream come true when I got the acceptance letter. My experience with the program is excellent in terms of instructors, materials and course accessibility through the online learning portal.

– IMAN EL GAMAL
ONTARIO CANADA
MASTER’S CANDIDATE, LIBRARY & INFORMATION SCIENCE

For more information visit online.uwm.edu